
Jac� Frie� Men�
233 Broadway Blvd, Grand Falls, New Brunswick E3Z 2K1, Canada

(+1)5064734165 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Jack%20Fries/113238298747247/

Here you can find the menu of Jack Fries in Grand Falls. At the moment, there are 27 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Jack Fries:

We stopped at Jack Fries based on the reviews that we had read on Trip Advisor and were not disappointed. We
were promptly welcomed and order was taken by a nice gentleman (assuming the owner). We waited minimal
time for our meal to be brought to our table. The owner added a bit of humour and a smile. read more. What

User doesn't like about Jack Fries:
We stopped here after reading the reviews, llama we were looking forward to something half decent! What a

major letdown! We both had fish n chips, had to be the worst fish n chips we have ever seen! The fish looked like
pogos, completely full of batter and the fish was dark! Ate none of it, it was the most disgusting meal. Shameful
to serve this in the Maritimes! And for a place called Jack Fries, we expected home cu... read more. In pleasant

weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. Jack Fries from Grand Falls is in demand for its tasty
burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are offered, The meals are usually prepared fast and fresh
for you. If you have little appetite, you can treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or

another snack, There are also scrumptious South American dishes in the menu.
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10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Snack�
CHIPS

Wrap�
PHILLY STEAK

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Su�
PHILLY

Everyda� valu� men�
CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

POMMES

Burger�
CHEESEBURGER

BACON CHEESEBURGER

HAMBURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

FISH

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN

BACON

PORK

BEEF
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